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BABE RUTH, HOME-RU-N KING, ALSO
BREAKS HIS 0 WN WALKING RECORD

WITH 107 PASSES IN 104 GAMES

".

Bnnililno Iltith, the bulb btistrr, began stimuli-Ib- r

home nml nil relating records, the jiopulnre
of thece I'nltctl States bconnic highly excited and waited
expectantly for fresh news from the-fron- Hull) biKtltiK
Is the best thing Itamblno does, nnd we have no hcsltaney
In asserting without fear or trembling t lint In; Is quite nn
expert In that line.

However, we always ran Hnd exceptions if we look

Iouk enough nnd hard enough. In thi rave we have
one person who doesn't rare n hang fur the home-ru- n

record and Iiiin wiped It off the bonrd. TI1I1 person
hns located another record held by Uamblno nnd is pleased
to (mini it to the palpitating public.

l'rnie Lauignn, our highly efficient statistician and
liggcr filbert, thnn whom there is none better, is the dis-

interested part). Iustead of raining n hullabaloo about
busted fences and things like that, what does Krnle do?
lie up and drags out the musty old tiles, blows off the
dust nnd innkes a discover. After going to all of that
trouble he deserves it.

"The llgger hounds hne Hopped this jeur," said
Krnle this morning. jut bj way of turting a etmversn-tion- .

He seemed proud of tins Information bce.iusc there
Is some professional jealous among the llgger filberts.

"Yes," he continued. "It uns a terrible flop. Home-ru- n

records ain't everything. There's other things hidden
in the dust, ami just for an example, how about the walk-
ing record? In ou know that Italic already has busted
Ills old record and is nil the wn to shatter the major
league mark?"

"What is the major league mark''" we asked, to prove
We were slightly interested.

Krnle wrinkled his brow and ga.ed into 'lie distance.
Then he "ighed.

"Don't know." he replied sadly: "but give uie time.
Nobody knows jet, but leave it to me: I'll find it if It
takes nil summer!"

Tr' ilciiinii lnli3lirtiin then toiscd n bundle nf
jmpn v 011 the dek. informal i that the o;ic

cmilil he found on thi typetrritltn ihrets nnd icmt
on a still hunt for the ilusirc mnjor league reconl.

Here's the Walking Record

WHKN the pitchers were allowed to give intentional
Inst jenr. Itamblno. nccordiug to the tiggers.

walked exactly 101 times iu 1,'tO games. This year, with
the intentional pass legislated out of existence, the scin-

tillating slugger lu 10 J contests has meandered lirstward
107 times on free tickets. He rrnlly hns been passed more
often than that, but this is for only 101 games. Krnle
nys so.

finmes in which Ruth walked numbered seventy three,
and by close tiggcring it will be discovered that he didn't
walk in thlrt)-on- e contests. Now that's thut.

Of the painless pnstlmes nine were ngninsi Huston,
fix against the A's and Washington, live against Chicago,
three against Detroit nnd two agnmst St. I.noie. The
Itnbe always was good for a few walks against Cleveland.

American League pitchers did not stnrt to take the
Babe seriously until the eleventh game. On May 12 Sam
Jones, of the Red Sox, handed him four wide ones, nnd
since that time the (linger has used safety first tactics
time aud ugain. He walked Ruth three times on May l!U.
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JJ are strong for distance bouts
nnother fifteen round contest will

be decided in the
at r'icld. West

lount.v. when
Young Jnck O'Rrien a come-
back against Kddie u

Refore thej start on the
long at least three
will be mnde to the winner.
' Frank who was

by in fifteen
rounds at West will be nt
the iu person to issue a defi.
nnd, if he is to get another chance
over the he sajs, "I hope
they put it on twenty
Frank cinitns thnt he was
and stale when he met two
weeks nsjo.

Arthur Trai v writes on
which boars
of he would like to get
a crack at the vviuner of the O'Hricn

contest, and also states
that his manager, Rums, will
be ready to uliiich the mutch 11s soon
ns he returns fiom his vaeatiou at

Tracy is here from Kng- -

land. where he says he defeated Matt
AVells, among two score and more

over the distant 0

The third boxer in this city who has
his to box the

rout is Henry of
Hatton, manager,

will be among those there to see the
nnd go. and he

will dicker with I'ete
Tyrell for a bout between the Fair
mount tistman und !'n victor of this

mukh
Tun numlirr v 1' ' t rui,- - J

btforw Yuuiik J.ii k i ln- n ini r
of th Ronu ut;a tin- - Li,Iv M vn

tireuH in whlrh Frank O lirtn will rf-i-
l)unny Koi1kt t M.tnuunK ulll uix

lKht rounds w in Fiunklu MrKwr "f
.tnd rtnns Orl v, ii Man

ftyunk, will wn .'n Vounij Animor-- In
chedul61 ntx round- - r

Tlir roollni: rlul, f .t Young Inc 'Hr,.n
frill )rnt for th1 hi of tonight m t.oijt ,r
M'eBt MnunK rrom 'I-- Hvdinif Trrm ni

t 7..1S othtr I'hiittilni h inn will Juun - '.
CnrnhHl Fill 'h- - l'crin hnu IU,
foud Hnl Hld4 uvimr ,vrH

Murtln JuiIcp. f Un.tunK priprm
for n flflf-- round rtu I'ie Tvrrl! out n

to wend thirt nut'i o r 'hi diMi.tni-- e and
wad un to it 1. in itrnini,t Tommt
Clear .1 felUm rlKtr l pum hnr but a
flnumlal different' u inoin h ri it h 11 ink
tr(juvrn U of i, tnatt h Juds

to proe t hit t hi, did tn' run ut ..f thHr
tfft-n- i lonterti nt the trm.,ntuwn .V A

,Iim TIpllU h tir"i tmlnlnB for a
twelve-roun- Imut ui'ti M trr t'irlon o
tei put on in in thi after part of thu
month

Put N'rllnn ha two MS pou d i wh on he
to keep but th. fsll 'I he itr Vuunu

uml Younit Mulligan

Oeonre ' Knlrmount wi
met Juck IHninoml. ' Siuthw.uk m the
aeml to the Tommy it rinnne.i

nut t the Jfadlion 1'rfrk on Frldas nlelit

Jeff Smith, of lliiwinne S J the new
hninplnn of .(nulla a 4

reiult nf h! tlftien nmnil r f, re n de' mon
Over S!lk VUTIuue last

I'rnnkle Howell. Utt'n Ilnlv llshtw-lii- ht

rnitnls from l.u Anm'leii thnt he will he
twtk from hl t runt lo Hunt lulu uimut
Srplemtier I

.Ine llnrrrlt. e' Strdtnn P . hue '.tkn
Indian ttumiell undi r hl win and he Is
Aiuiminr ,hi t1vwlaht i hit mDlonuhl n nf
America for th local kid. Harrelt ulso
baa Jolinn QUI, In tow

Ktltlle Itoss In koIik to put on a ahow nf
three boula nt Annapoln Sid nest .Monday
night. In the lieiidllner Jjik Tunco a

neiro will meet Kltl
nnnla n enllor Puiit) itino In matrhfld
with I'.tniiin.t Joe (Jinn at N'orfolk, Va

7. twelie round" to a decision.

mtly Deilne h.ta mum' I tr.iinnn under
the ee of Hcoodles anil I'ut' hkle will ba
ready for llaltllnn Murrav l'iii Wallace
Tnuiicr MrUnrrn Muaib VVllllanis uitd other
tentama this fill

Jtvck .llanlen ia that Harry

and four times on .Inly l!fl. On the
Kd Harrow 11 new way to

Vltt shifted from third to short, Scott
the right of second, foster played short

Stuffy wns back on the foul line

had his own ideas and Issued
He also won his game, I) to 0.

only gent who Issued four in li row nnd
find (he plntc three times in a

are Dixie Davis, Kaber (three
Morton and Clark.
St. Louis gave 111, IS. Cleve-

land, Detroit 10, 12 and the A's
wns done In July'. Then he

ugniiut thirty in June, in
in April, when the roads were too

August 0 lis hnd There have
then, but we dassn't horn in on Brain's

thii irar km llnhe drmen n jimi to a
That was because there

wore. In the ninth inning in Detimt
base rcre ntuked ami Ihtuss yielded

one bate. Jnimi is a smart feller.

Two Off
the football season will he

couple of weeks. Seems strange to men-

tion this time, but advance notice will soften

which is another way of
1, the at State

their first with Hugo Rezdek iu
II West will go to

Mil., for two weeks, and Center
the 7th.
game with at State
Rer.dek Is anxious to win that game.

early. Six of his men
Rob Robb,

and These
filled fiom last year's und the
line is nil shot, nnd he must find n center,

tuckle. Riown ond McCollum, ends,
nre Reck, nnd Ranch, guard.
will be shifted to center.
Hess, Haines, Snell. Way

and are
the Hess,

Coffield and
will be on the job.

Monin shjs he will have
candidates will report at Camp

. on the (Sreen river, which
days. Only three of last j ear's team

their places will be filled easily.

he lost to Went 'inima. hut they
team might not be ns ieetnruUii ni
a good record irill be mndt just the

mm hv Public l.tdotr Co.

THREE DEFIS FOR VICTOR
O'BRIEN-M- ' ANDREWS GO.

Frank Loughrey, Arthur Tracy and K ill Chal-

lenge to Box Fifteen West Manayunk Arena

fcfVpOXKRS vicinity apparently
To-

night
canvas-inclose- d am-

phitheatre Carnival
'Mnnayunk. Montgomery

attempts
McAiidrews,

homebred
journey challenges

Loughrey, recently
outclassed McAndrews

Munaviink.
ringside

distance,
for rounds."

overtrained
McAndrews

statiunerv
"Welterweight Champion

Ireland" thut

McAndrews
Johnny

Wildwood.

Britishers,

announced willingness
Hntiber, Kainnount.

Tommy Hnuber's

O'Rrien McAndrews
Matchmuker

tvening's
pfllmlnnrj

iorrlstown

nnxl

with

Hunt

?lans

Illnrkburn.
lamlnon'Soi

mlddltHeiKht

welterweliht,

mlddleweiehi

Bmtemlier

mvnouoed

discovered

Mulunis

original

couldn't
Khmke,

Chicago
Washington

promenading
eighteen

fourteen.

pinbably

Football Weeks
reminder,

Wednesdav,
gridiron candidates
practice

September Virginia Moun-
tain College

Dartmouth College

starting varsity
Higgins, Conover, Cubbnge

Osborne ipiitting college.
freshmen

tackle,

fullback;
halfbacks, Williams, quarterback,

freshmen Redinger, HufTord,
Schuster, Reilenk, Ash-feltc- r,

College, Chnrley
Flfty-tlv- e

situated

IN
Henry Haulier

Rounds

HOHKHT YV MAXWUI.I.
Sport Krtllor Event nr I'uMIc l.olcrr

twice on dune 111

date
play for Rambino.
wns three feet to
right field nnd
behind first bnsc.

Sinn, however,
the four passes.

Jones is the
one of eight who
game. The others
times 1, Dick Kerr,

Of his 107 gifts.
Roston aud

10. Most of the
got forty-fiv- e pnsscs,
May nud nothing
muddy. I'p to
been others since
stuff.

OXI.Y houie.
nnee

weren't nnu
on June .S Ihv
four bulls for

as n gentleJt'ST us In n
the fact nt

the shock.
Two weeks from

sHylng September
College will hold
harge. On

I.nke Park,
gets into nction on

State has a big
on October !. nnd
Therefore he Is
have departed
and Henry graduating
places must be
scrubs. Hugo's
two guards nud n
are back, and so
The Intter probably

Captain Harold
and Kinneger,
available, and from
backfleld men, nnd

line men.
At Center

a lovely season.
Daniel Iloone. Ky
means nothing these
are missing, and

noOKHS tnVI

il iii the
tint year but
'a m r.

( opiriohl.

II. JAFFE
Wills nnd Sam e would box In the ur
bout of the first show at the Ice l'tlme
Heptembtr S

Mllltej Iltirke It Hliother litt'e f, How her.
who Is preparing for the fall drive A
an amatt-ti- r Ilurke won I't'ti'ti bout. and
since turnlnir pro VVhltt hits appviired In
nine i onti-st- s

Toinnt.t M.ltttin ha, Me boxers In his
stable .z Henr llituber loll ptiunds.
Charley Waller 121 pounds Charlev Hau-- I

her ins pounds Hob Sihuinaker 131
pounds and Tomtn shark, lis pounds

DRUEDING ON TOP

Takes Saturday and Sunday Games
From Opponents

The fust traveling Druediug Club de
fe.it ct l'u Chase on Sntiirdav to the
tunc nf to ,. aud on Sunday tiny
travclcil '() the Clearfield A. A grounds
and duplicated the fent of Saturday by

nn score. Heitner. Nebelein and
Chisse were the stars iu vesterduv's
frn.v, null t tintributing three hits
.MaiiagiM IM Myers has August 'Jl and

'
-- '' open for anv first-clas- s m

team wishing this all-st-

attraction. Kor guines address
Dl Myers, care of Drueiltng Rro- - ,

1'ifth and Master, or phone Park
W") A, after (i p. in.

Amateur Sports

TIIi:UF, is a ti'um in Rucks tounty
will bear watt lung lij all the

first class teams in Philadelphia and
vicinity This team, the Parkland A.
A . lias been going ut a livWj clip suite
the season started and lias defeated
some of the best tcanin in Rucks county
und in the surrounding territory

Manager Ross Mrlvrr is arranging
games for the reinumdi-- i of the sen-tu- i.

He still has a few open dates after
I.nbor Day for Saturday or mid week
games away. Teams wishing to book
this attrni fion should write to Ross
Milver. I' Ro 1 P.irlclaud. Rucks
i utility . 1 i

I'. It. T. ( lub imwihi tlri.1 t is dates in
Vjiuil .tnd Sepitjuiber 0n i I Whttusid

14.1 ijakdale street
(lurretsford A. ( . na-- i d ab.tndd for tne

s.Msun Mun.tktr uf ih- - Aritonne a i

Writ- - F Or mm .'JO twen aienue i.nn
down i'a

Jewish World i.tvi first tins Ilase
all nilllt'i nr of Jewlah World 233

South Filth street
(rown It. '. ua)' firs! iltss .Mario

lie Hemone soutliwst t orner Thirteenth and
IVdetitl strM,.

Mutter t lub ikai' first riass Saturday
and Sunduv d it, ,pi n H lleecher, 2JU7
: i. nh Kritnkiln h're.

Mbro A. A. awn' II enra old Hat
iirdas oin Ton. Httbuur 3111 North
Franklin sirei i

Wet liillit. I'rnfs, Uwiim first class Au-
gust 2J open CUretire Kaymer. Hit North
iledfltld stre,"

Switttlkii (lub awiiv first class. August
21 open S J Nel VV'oi.d'and ,1247 .1

Christ Church win p 1'titl HuKgertv'i
ValHIty I'lub In .i twilight munt next Tuea-il.t- v

evening at the ,att,r's grounds, Ontario
,n Mill, r mree'j

I'minuel A. A. uuol rlrat , lass Sundav
i1 it. - i. pen S t,po H.u North rourih
aire. '

ll.irlriuii t ihomei erst ,, s.itur
lav and Sunday open A Smith t,0ul Iteln
hart t

rgit (. 'home or .w.vi sr ond oIhsh
Thomits M'tJnnih ln'J'i I'oi-U.- i stieet

llie I'ergu I'rtifesslnilulH would like to hear
from tt Herond i lass tatrher willing to pli
for the sport J. Stone ls20 South Second
street

t niiprrsillle Club (away) first rlasa
'JJ open D II McCoj 3313 North Sec

ond street

All-S- t. Louis Team Loses
Mot kliolm, Vus HI The Swedish Olym

ph foitliail mm dif'.it"d the l.,St l.n'ils
association football ttani ." to 2, yestetday
it vvna the fifth K.im. in whliti ine Atneri
tana have nl.iifd in tlft.en dfts

At the .ml f 'I nrii hnir tb Amerl an
plajers e, j t, Kuiimsoii ,nd i,,hl at
(he Swedish team t.. red two ao.ils earh
and Sandbfa? tn d. Hi, othei Thi Arnri
can uoala wir. seined bv llrown and i n

Th largest crowd ever xathtred in Sweden
v the nmt.

I.I1U E RACE AI

DROME I!l I
Spencer and Egg in Pursuit-Spri- nt

Grind Five Stars in
One-Ho- ur Contest

One of the most unitpir races of the
seaon will be staged at the Point
Rreeze Velodrome tonight, provided
the weather permits. It will be n
sprint and pursuit affair between Willie
Spencer, the Canadian champion, and
Oscar Kgg, tho Swiss stnr. Tills will
he one-hal- f of the licadlincrs of the
bill. In the other portion five speedy

Clarence Carman,
Percy Lawrence. Frank Corry. George
Colombatto and Menus Uedell will
race in a one hour grind for the John
Komie Cup.

The first heat of the mntch race be-

tween Spencer nntl I'gg will be n
regular sprint of one mile The second
heat will be n pursuit event. In this
ruce the riders will start at opposite
sides of the trad;, nnd the event will
continue until one passes the oilier.
The one who guesses right when a coin
Is (lipped will name the particular kind
nf racing he prefers for the third heat
provided It is necessary.

The quintet of motor-pa- t ed stars will
attempt to crack tho track record of
forty-fou- r anil a half miles in Bixty
minutes, made by Xenus Redell about
six weeks ngo Roth Carman and
Redell hnve hi en riding good enough to
appear dangerous against the mark, and
the victory of Corrv wiin holds the
Austialian championship, last Thurs-
day night places him in the first rnnk
among those who aie likely to boost
the record

Ciirmun has bctn unfortunate in his
Inst few races in getting behind a
skipping motor. If he is lucky enough
to get a good motor tonight, he will be
right up tnere when the gun goes off for
the lust mile

There has been a large number of
entries received for the amateur races
and several bents will be held.

The card tonight is the one which
hnd to be postponed Saturday on ac-

count or the rain..

Swimming at Curtis C. C.

The first club swimming matt was held
al the Curtla Countiv Club m sterdav vwth
Harry llurk and the (irlffle brothers tho
stars .Mark made the remarkable, distance
nf 34 feet in the pUnim- for distance A
(Jrlltls mede Ihu t aw'lm In 44 sec
onds Summorles

Km foot 'iwlm Won bv II Orlffls sec
ond A Orlffls third n Hit hards. Time.
20s

2H0-fo- swim Won bv A Orlffls. second.
E Klrhards third II tirlffls Time, 40s.

plunge for dim inn Won by Marry Mark,
at ond i: Itlchurds third, llalllouls. Dis-
tant e M ft

Kanr dhlng W.n by M Orlffls, sec-
ond K third F Gregory

Pirates Recall Six Players
Iittsburiii. A 14 lil Tho recall of nix

'layers wh . were turned over to minorf ague clubs under optional agreements haa
been annuunrtd hi Harney Oreyfuia. presi-
dent of the Pittsburgh National I.eaKtie
team The plavers atteited by the recall and
who win report i i the JMrates at tho close
of the In the different leaattea are
Karl llberhuri pin her Wichita Kails' Tex .

L, C Manaum. pit, her. i'ortsmouth, Va .

Frank Morhst rluh'r llrantford. Ont .

t'laude lumhrt third baseman Hinninu-ha-
Alu It t her t;rand Haplds

Mich and Howard Pennington, outfielder
(Irani! Ituplds Mb h

Pencoyd, 3; Marshall E. Smith, 2
A nlnth-lnnln- rllv bv tho Marshall B.

Smilh team was nlooed In the bud yesterday
afternoon at 11 and Tloaa streets and thePenroyd club was returned a winner over
the store bnvs bv a score of 3 to 2 Manager
Hied was compelled to use Outfielder Itetd
In the bm and he pllehed fairly good ball
While he was nicked foe twelve safeties, four
nt thrm went to Hoi Thomas and three to
riii her ren, i.ietiert
1'enroi d n ! I II II I n II 03

l i: sn,i!h ii n j ii u 0 o 0 112

Jewish World's 2lst Straight
liefote a i owl .f 20UO the llebre'i hoys

defeated the track Klniwood A C, making
their twtntr-flri- t itralibt victory.

WHEN A FELJLER

r I

, ney

FRIEND
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TWO PHILADELPHIA GOLFERS
IN P. G. A.'S CHAMPIONSHIP

Hoffner and Sayers Meet Tough Opposition in Chicago Match
Play They'd Only Let Dicgcl Alone in National

Ify SANDY McNIBLICK
rpHIRTY-TW- fortunate golf

from nil sections of
America begin the competition this week
for their match play title.

This is the only championship they
have in this roam try which the pros
decide by hole and net stroke.

There nre two l'hitndelphinns in the
play. Chnrlle Hoffner, I'hilmont, nnd
(ieorge Sayres, Merion. Roth are ex-

pected to give a good aceouut of them-
selves.

Hoffner meets Larry A.vton, the
from the other side who has

been in this country but a few months
and has demonstrated golf of 11 very
superior quality so far.

Hayres plays (ieorge McLean, fireut
Neck, a very difficult proposition in
match play.

Due to the seleit, almost hand-picke-

class of the field which quali-
fied, the play will be fast and furious
each day, and it will take the keenest
kind of golf to win the match against a;
brother nro every day to the finnls.

Sayres antl Hoffner both left Toledo
after the national open, rather dis-
couraged over their failure to qualify,
in thnt classic. Rut the following play,
which both followed eagerly, 'was an'
inspiration to them, and it's n safe bet
thnt both will play sound golf lu the
mntch pla.v this week at Chicago, for-
getting the past.

There probably never was an open- -

golf .'uimpionship of the 1'nited Stntcs
which America so much wanted n
nephew of jnnr I'ncle Sam to win or!
i rally thought Mich a one would win.

Tod Ray. one of Rriton's best, de- -
serves, theiefore, all the more credit1
that he was able to win the title from
the eager pack That it was won only
by the margin of a sttoke makes nn
difference Two had nlreudy finished
with lifld. Hairy Vnrdon ami Jack
Rurke. the stocky little Philadelphia
product. Ray. knowing this, hnd the
golf to finish in -- O.'i

It was enough.

Winning Shot
The winning shot in golf, as in every-

thing else, will ever bo the right shot
nt the right time. What a golfer can
do nnd has dmie rounts for little if not
produced at the right time.

Rny .produced, and American loveis'
of the game. In the physical form of
U. S. (;, A tilhcials. were the first
to extend the congratulatory hand.

The only possible regret to be gotten
out of the tournament from America's
standpoint was that Leo Diegel, the
home-bre- game to the core, but high-strun-

battling his way In two pnirs
behind Itav. with n real chance, was
not let ii'oih to play Ills own v' ''.
given t h-- i i "

He hntl plnu'd rn game to inier
mittent galleries Td y hau etltdi'd his1
game from the .ititrt and t mini in him
n hope should Hagen and the others fall
by the wayside

Tho day l.efoie the iiuilu'v ivi r,i"inl
Diegel had gone nut with ISobbv Jones

'and others iu a four-bul- l round ami '

had given a brilliant exhibition of shots.
He led the. first din's uualifyiug round
anil came in with a huge following. His
was u showing that took out possihlv a
hundred fans from the firs- l.iv . hr
brought them In b.v the thousand.

Antl when In- - caught Ka.v ut the
sixty-fift- h Hag not n man. woman or
child nble to toddle out there was not,
present to see him win the (hampinn-shlp- .

Vod could sense in the nir what
they expected of li'tn as they nickel
fifteen deep in stent aisles along his1
triumphant iciu'i,
Tho Volunteers

'hick Hvniis hid nniliei his wmnd
nnd probably thought to steady Diegtl
over the few remaining holes by canv
ing the keen young home-bred'- s bag
Diegel couldn't refuse. Hy that time lie
vvus probably tun much keyed up to
think anything nf it.

Hut Kvnns.in the opinion nf everv nne
who saw it. overtlid the ,iob. Meant
In all kindness, hopefulness and the
sincere desire to see Dieger win. Kvnns
brought down tlie Ire of the pros ami
veterans at the game, scattered profuse-
ly in that gallery, by the manner in
which lie hung over Diesel's every
move, lined up his putts for him and
counseled him continuously.

Others patted Diegel on the back as
he went to the tees, told him he "had
it cinched " what they'd give him to
win nntl eo forth All very sympa
thetic all very loyal, and all very fine --

at a football gume, or a light or some

Rut how about the last few holes of
an international medal open golf chum
nlonsbip, for n mere youngster, mind
and muscle nt the straining point after
all that nerve-rackin- g tussle he'd had
to get where he was?

He couldn't forget his ehnnee. They
told him. reminded him nf it nt everv
shut just when lie needed cieiy atom
of (tintrnl. every mite nf i once ntrntinu
nil the cool balance nf

..... ,... ...itli.... lii'lre his extiprtr-iw-
II ....--...-- .-

Ilut when n man burst through the
ropes, ran UP to Diegel lining up n'
shot at fourteen, and told lilm excited'

NEEDS A

N0 vCT TIS
BE USSS0M T0
Vovj fsievea To

60 lis SvOiM.MIrsitf
WITHOUT Voun
Bathing sun

I.v that Ray had just taken a 1" at
seventeen, thnt was well-nig- h the finish
of Diegel. His overwrought nerves
gave way. his temper crashed.

It was then that he hurled his brassie
to the ground und demanded of them
all to leave him alone, let him play
his own game. It was then thnt he got
his six which put him in the rear, never
to catch up again. Ills nerves were
gone, but IiIr stout heart was not. Try
though he did, they would not drop for
him after that.

With n bird on either the seventeenth
or eighteenth to win, when lie dropped
one eight feet from seventeen pin, to
putt for a bird, the great inob packed
on the high banlis descending to the
green roared with joy as only Yankee
lovers of n game man can.

Rut the Diegel who came to make the
putt wns only the shell of the Diegel
who hnd made the fight. He threw him-
self face down on the green and burled
liis face in his arms, while his partner
putted.

Again lie seemed ti slump at the
eighteenth, nnd shook hia heud ns he
turned from u longer putt with the
same ehnnee. Hut the courage in his
soul made him tight it out, and he only
missed that last chance by a fraction.
There wns n ghastly silence as the putt
stayed out. but ns they thought of his
game tight all the way. they clapped
gee how they clapped, for minutes, so
long that Diegel had to lift his cap nntl
bow, the first time most hnd ever seeu
that on a golf course,

'
Standings of Little

League Baseball Teams

MONTfiOMKRY COUNTY r.fcWil'K
IV. I,. I'.O. w. I.. I .

Wilrr II A .ISH I.'insitate S 7 .IIM
Dnvles'iin 12 4 .7.10 Ft. Wash. t II .1X0
sotnlriion 12 4 .7.10 Chest. Mill II in ,000

i'iiii.ir.i.rin.v siiiLHiiAN i.KAuri:
H.I.. V.C. V. P.t.

stenton II o 1,111X1 l t M, 2 .km)
(lien-til- e t :i ,571 Matlmrn 'I I ,:i,'i3
Clirll- - II S .MIU Inrarnatlnn I .1 ,m;

M IX I.IXIJ I.K.dl'K
U. I.. I'.C. V. I.. V.C

Hern n 4 .KIKI Win ne . 'J :t .too
llr.in Vlutir : 2 .600 St. Ilenls 2 3 ,joo
I'lKlll 2 3 .400 Xitrherth 2 3 .41111

iiinin.KiiKM sti:i:i. lhuu'i:
W. I.. I'.C". W. I.. ..c

lletblihein 12 .fifl7 Sour. Point S ! .170
Melton 10 S ..ISO l.i'lmnon ,1 12,1, 2!M

IlAhTMKN ItKLAWAUK COUNTY I.MAt.t ;

W . I.. r.C. V. 1.. I'.C.
EddjKtone .1 1 .S.I 7 Y.mrluln 2 .son
I'rns. Turk .1 1 .Ml Hid. l'nrk. 4 .21)0
WcMltis'e 3 3 ..100 .Norwood u IMK)

i)i:i,vvAiti: i'ou.NTY indcstkiaii.i:a(hi:
w. I.. I'.C. w. I.. I'.C .

Ahecoile 7 4 .030 Sun ship n ..'.i.i
V Inrn-- f 7 I .030 Congnlrtini 2 o IHI

1)1.1. 1 Mil! COUNTY I.KAI.l
- I'.C- - W. I I'.C .

Ire Mill 3 i .1100 l.nnt!ow!ir 2 a .mu
MlKli. I'ark 3 2 .(1110 Media. ; oil
ltocl.tlale 3 ; .(100 Morton ,,,

MM UVCTUKKItS' J.IHdt I,
. I.. I'.t . . I'.C

Nile. r'e 1(1 .S33 (.en. Kits'. .1 n .1.11
H..VIIIe- -. I) .SIS Nmal Air. .1 7 111
I', (i. I. a :i ...in liiirrrtt I r, .1110
II. & Ii 3 .11(17 I.ciis j i ' '
oiithiiurk 1 ..10(1 Vlorris-V- ti in ih'h'i

'Mil. Mil. 1. IIIV VIVNt ACTl ItUis
i. i:tiui:

H I I'.C I.. I'.C
I'. A s. .1 i .:.iii .s. .t i. I . .11111

. , r. .1 .' .HIKI .(nlun-M- aii a ,.ii,iiiiiront c o. . ? .(Kill . I'. K. 'J .MIU
II. A T. .(',01 I). A Z. : tun
M. A S , .(.; Mee II. , :i iih)

You Own

EQUIPMENT CO.
iHttributm for Kott-cr-

I'entuultatita .

nurjfr and ttouthcrn
Jtew Jertifu
12G N Third St.

Philadelphia

ll

BEMENTANDNILES

BATTLE FOR LEAD

Latter Jumps Ahead of Cham-

pions With Double Win Over

the Lewis Paint Workers

The battle for the bunting in '
Manufacturers' llascbnll League prom-
ises to be the hardest fought in the his-

tory of the organization for the Renient
chninplons have now been ousted from
first place by their rivals, Nlles Crane,
nnd the latter, by reason of two vic-

tories over the Lewis Paint Makers, are
out in the first position with n margin
of a half game.

The first contest looked like a ccrtnm
victory 'or the Richmond boys, for
Wnlter Ncvln was going great gun
and hnd not allowed n single hit until
the eighth, when the Crnne crowd got
renl busy nnd won out by the score of
5 to :i. The result of the second gnme
was H to 4. Before 11 large crowd at
Central High Hchool field. Renient de-

feated Oeuernl Klcctric. 0 to .'I. U.
(!. 1. kept within hailing distance of
die lenders and the gasmakcr may
profit by (he battle between Renient nnd
Xlles nnd sll.i nwny with the pennant.

The Montgomery County I.riiKtie continues
lo furnish ylntr of excltem-n- t with
Bomea. ctr Haturdny saw lloetnn nnw
out ljinsdale. ', In ten sessions nnd Am
tiler und Chestnut Hill Mttletl forelcven
Innlnits vithout a score. It looked like the
first xlctory for the Millers when thevenrne
nnrrtaa icllh ,. n rtavta In tlln twelfth. HUI

Ambler rnme back In Us half anil won with
three counters. Houdcrton beat tort Wash-
ington, i to 2

Treslilent Mnrolt! I'lke. liesltle watthlnc
the came took lime tiff lo Issue a Uttnrnus
denial to n report circulated to the erteci
that Ambler anil Chestnut Mill were forced
lo withdraw on account of the loss of play
eis Me states that th- - leanue Is In better
shnpe than ever nnd that eier team has
sltmlfletl its Intention ofcompletlnc the
schedule.

Stenton Field Cluli raptured the champion-shi- n

of the Philadelphia Suburban t''"""''...,.. . ..!.... ..- - t.,n,lliin lV 11 tO 4
w nil ( uti ,iiv ..v..
Stenton won both the first nnd, second half
titles.

Wltl Conroy nnd his New York Ship club
came through with a nlnlh-lnnln- rallv that
upset tho Stetson Matmakers nnd Wld re-

turned to Jcney with 2 virion to his
credit Cy Slmindlnner slnrttd tho rally
that won. Up until the ninth David hnd al
lowed the visitors out two nit"

Mt Ilrothers (jot back 'it HMdnl whn
the Darbrltea were forced to acknowledge

at tho end of fourteen lnnlnrts. 4
Iloth flrat basemen were kept busy. AUen. or
Mllldale, hnvlnfT thirty and Toulkc,
of Lit, Betting twenty-fou- r

Cheltenham scored an Impressive victory
by walloptnc Flelsher Ynrn s to 1 ,flcl"h''
outhlt Ita opponents 1.1 lo S but could not
n thin with Schnller when hits meant runs
The Cheltenham Infield plae,l star ball nnd
nipped several rallies with three fast double
plays

nl, l.- - llAt,Anl,iie- - turned In his thlr- -

teenth atralaht win for Nativity
when the nichmond club defented Shnrples
of West Chester 7 to 4 The largest crowd
of the seaRon, estimated at 12.000. aaw

The Dlsston Snvvmnlters placed an en-

tirely new tenm In the Held against Norfolk
Stars nnd easlU' won ft to 1 Jtanauer
I,ona haa a wonderful club and one that can
compete with tho best

Marshall K. Smith lost a tough one to
Pcncovd esterdav bv the score of 3 to 2 The
store boj looked like winners In the ninth
when the first baseman singled, but a fast
double play choked off their chances and they
lost out.

.Joe Vocarty nntl hla Abertoyle team sent
Sun Ship out of the tie for first place In the
Delaware Illver Industrial League, but vis-ros- e

still divides the, honora with Aberfoyle
Viscose won from Congoleum whllo
Aberfole beat Sun Ship

' t

The rmmn Shltibnllillne took nn awful
lactnrf from Marshal n. Smith. The nrst
flnal count vvna 11 to 2 Olmbeia won from
Illauners at Atlnntic City 12-- but the most
impresaivn victory of all was that of Straw-bridg- e

A. Clothier over C'ressona, score 3

llerii-yn- , liy winning from nrn Maiir.
hns went Into first place In tho Main Line
League llrjn Mawr la In second place
whllo l'aoll. Narberth and Wajne nre all
on even terma for, third position

Mu I'on I did not set a single hit off the
pitching of Itever. of Slokes L Smith and
tho first half winners of the Philadelphia
Manufacturers' League won bv 2 'to 1

Procter & Swam, by defeating Day &
Zimmerman 10 to 1. have taken hold of first
plare and are favorites to win the second
half title

I, & .1. DoliMin blanked Amrrlrnn Steel.
nf Cheater, by S to ( Mover hurling meat
ball The Mouse of David upheld Its gnat
reputation na a rnnslstent loner and this
time bowed to Upland 11 2.

Iircxel Mill. Mlcliliind I'urk nnd Itorkdale
nre all tie for first place In the Delaware
t'ountv League An enoimous crowd saw
Highland l'nrk beat Drexel Mfll, hheftv
the 1'enn hurler was on the mound for the
losers, but the defeat was no fault nf tils
us he was accorded miserable support

The Grand Circuit Races
AT HKI.MONT DHIVIXCI TAJIK

(Just Outside City Limits) Start rromptly
ut two o'clock eiuli iifternnun ot

AUC1UST
SlAKi: KVKNTS KVKIIY DAY

You can reath the track very easily by
trfkinr the "I." to nala line on CSd si ,

or the 1' n l to Narberth or Cynwvd.
(ienernl Admission SI, BO

llnv Seats SI. 00 llirludlnic Tax
. SUNDKHS. Munauer

T5TTfT? ''T- - mKE7.K YKI.OllltO.Vir,
151 IV 111 TONICIMT.

One-llni- ir Motor. I'nrptl Uacr,n,ln Kninlr ClinrCALiiio 'v.t..oJ,,.,.,,,', oititY.i.,viti:N('i:.coi.o.vtii1T(j
Siirllit Mulili Itnte. I'mrenilnnal Sprnrir

Toronto, va. Kbit. Switzerland

PH1LA. JACK O'BRIEN
irwni, si'mmfr cnunRKs

Flesh Reducing Body Building
limine l.eanon. Prlvnlei Nn I'liiilnliinent

S. K ( (lit. 1S1II & CI1K1TNUT. Spruce 1919

v vtionai. i.i:(ii i; i'auk
iiasei null Tod.i.i :i,:m i. m.

PHILLIES vs. NEW YORK

Your Own

ARAG
'TTSSMfWUe- -

No More Expense When

A Blaw-Kno-x QUIXET Garage
is not anexpcnse, jfs an investment that returns the principal

short.P.erlo'l and then pays big dividends in money, in
convenience and in safety, the rest of your life.

Wuixet Garages nre nll-stc- -- - portable in the sense that
),,?. nrc ea,s,1y.ere;te(l or removed, hut in reality, they are rigid,

J '.Mt.e "tructures that are fire, weather and vandal proofStandard sis in all sizes-si- ngle or in units.
1'l.one Marltet llfi2 or Write I'L-1- 1 for Illustrated Folder

STROUSE
TG

l . I IfSl 1 1 hWMhWWWr

&i';Sfl! 111! ll Wm
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LOOKS LIKE A DIZZY
FINISH FOR PENNANT

;

Races in Major Leagues Resemble Stampede of J9f)gv

for World's Series Kale and Honors Seven Clubs'
Making Bid for First Place

By GKANTLAND RICK
One of (he World's Greatest Sports

I refer lo solitude,
A day off every now and then

Apart from all the human brood,
In the heart of some deep glen

llVicre only grinds and shades intrude,
Itcyond the thought of worldly gain

Or streets where pallid faces haunt,
lieyond Ihc reach of greed and pain,

Of trickery and fear and want
Where one can sit and dream a bit

I'nravcling some mental twist,
Where no white flame of fame is lit

That lurcs'ta disappointment's tryst,
Close to the Mother of Ihc Clan,

The earth, that madmen still defile
With blood and tears through life's

brief span,
Where each one has so short a while

To dream of something better lhan
The endless strife of man and man.

TIIR smnller man is supposed to
ns much chance in, many

branches of sport as the larger entry,
nut otter inspecting xtane num. xcu
Tin,- - tonl T)ntrtat-- Wnllni- - lTnp'en

ami observing the height nud range of
Tildeu we recnll an oltl saying of
Hughe? Kcougli's, viz: "The battle is
not to tne strong, out inni is wncrc iu
look."'

The Jazz Finish

TUB
red-eye- d scrap in the two major

for a shot nt the world
series knlc thnt nwnits the winning
teams may be almost as dizzy ns' the
jnzz finish in 1008.

That year still holds the record for
all such performances with no rival in
sight. In the National League the
Oiants nnd Cubs hnd to take over nn
extra day beyond the schedule to settle
their nrgument, which Tinker's triple
won. And Pittsburgh was only a game
behind,
. In the American League Detroit,
Chicago, Cleveland and St. Louis nil
hnd a chance with ten days to go.
Cleveland was still in tho running with
four games to play and the issue finnlly
went to n decisive conflict between De-

troit nnd Chicago.

Give
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The smoothness your de-

pends largely use.
that your lubrication
it

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

They lengthen of your Carbon
Scored cylinders are

eliminated. because
easily.

the of experience

obtain
STANLEY Company of

guarantee early
finest productions. the

your obtaining
Company

THE ATLANTIC

l'HOTOI'KWS

PHOTO PIAYS The following
the

which
ofr theatre in

OFJMERICA through the

APDI I O AND THOMPSON ST8.
MATINEE DAILY

ANITA STnWAIlT In
"Ol.n

ARr'AniA CHESTNUT Heloiv 10TH
io A. M to 11 ;IS 1'. M.

JACK PK'KKOnn Ina

RAI TIMOR F B,ST
,:lrs u30 Mat. Sat.r.TMCI. CLAYTON

LADY IN LOVIl"

RI I IFRIRD DROAI) KTIIKKT AND
RUSOtVHANNA

Wallace nnm In
sick aim:i)

FETtv Talici: nitAiiv m
hinni:iis"
722 MARKETVrtrilVJL, io A M io 11:15 1'. jr

MRUMIAN .In
TIU: PRINCE CHAP"

COLONIAL ai WTp
'

MAIIY MILES Injenny he noon"
MAIN ST"CIV1I lLJJ MM'INEE DAILY

ERIC STROMEIM In' ITl.IND

2flAT',rDA
KREnERICKS Inthe i.oves or

FA Y TllBATHI 1311 Market HI
l n a m to Mldnliht

REX RAY In
' TRAILS''

'ifYTH 5T THEATRE llelnw Sprucejyjlli MATINEE """nr.RHK.nT in
PASSERS HY"

ilia Tj""0
MM'RICE
' TREAHI'RE ISLAND" .

GREAT NORTHERN nrdT ?,.??
ErnnvE in

' TOOL Miff

1MPFRIAI r'lmI WALNUT STH.
Mata. a i,10 Uvea, Till

KMMB DUNN In
' OLD

I rC 1QT ri2D ANb HTRBETBuvjv-u-oi m. i.,in, riisn v.gD 8:nutoU
HORART In

' HELOW THE HIIlirACB"

I FAnFR ,,8T AVE
MATINEE DAILY

WARWICK In
"THE FOURTEENTH

I IRFRTY DROAD t COULMniA AV.
MATINEE DAILY

LILLIAN HALL In
nill.lllll

333 MARKETTL7,7i,!J.i,S,i,B
NOAH REERV In

HBA WOl.l"'

10FL Cnntlniioua I to 11.
1,1 IICl, fl.A v

MRS. WINTlinOP"
ComplaU chart thawlnjr prorrarai lor th

- h',j " . j J,uWf V j &lj 'Ktl'&Wfff' - & mmto&Hk

litre we had seven clubs in the i...Icaeuea with n dinnm in ...I- - ... '?" I

rimof the final week. ,,uunltli,
such closing scenes, but tlienf X.
chnnce left that the Notional l!eaJ.S

hnvn thron nr tnr ..I..I.. A . -

it out through September, llrooki.'.
New York. Cincinnati and l'lttsbuf,V
arc not like y to fade out before .

last two is rio one of '
four clubs is likely (o so. N

uievvmuu n cuny wiovv OI power frtw.
trn nlng-cnm- p days hns been ,n
mnlnta jnctl, but even Speaker's ,,.
ing club is not yet rnted any sure .vv n.ncr against Chicago nnd New Y,i
two clubs that mny develop an abnor.inal fit nt any given moment,;
An Opinion

SIR I hove madeDEAR, n falrl,
study of both Demnser ,.jiWills, nnd while my dope

wrong, i iion't, believe you will flm!"' it '

VAfV fot ilfF

The only type of man who ha,

fensive fighter. Wills is that i,;
Is n ltnr.1 (lifter hot Mu .! 'J'V
strength Is itnnn tletnti.n 1 .1 i. .

"'
by this to say that Wills ran bSt'l

for I don't believellt T .In I, !!.. I.. !., ."C Ci I
nnrl n nrertv rnntl r,lmnnn tr i.

only stay nwny five or six rounds I
know it is no easy ntotter to stav nvrsl
firn nr sir rnttnrla t. .. V
ing, but U can be done. And the miswho does it nnd who in turn packs
punch of his own may very well be tht

i
next champion. Wills at least Is thi
nnlv contender left. MIL !,....
outside chnnce nnd no one knows
ltottee time. Ml.b l,l,lf li ., "1 !'
to be nny renl championship battle It
jiiuoi. ut, ucuicvii ivuuiiiauy nntl WillJ

v. s. n.

FOLLOWING n (hamplonship j0(
of the softest nssirn- -

mnntn swr Unrtxvn tf trn,, ,lnu .t,
twenty-seve- n miles a day to

iveep uiieuu or. u pop-eye- d tnuUltude
ueiiv upuu uciiuiK mere nfst.

(Copyright, toio. All rights rc'ri'ed.l

Your Motor

REFINING COMPANY

What Needs
of motor

on the oil you Why
not be sure is
right? Make

the life engine.
deposit arc reduced.

Codt per mile U lessened
Atlantic Oils do not break down Profit
by 54 years back of them.
Ask for Atlantic Polarlne or Atlantic Medium.

theatres their pictures
Amer-

ica, is a of showing
Ask for

locality pictures
Stanley of AmcriM.

THRU through

the
COMPANY

KENTUCKY"

iH)uiii.n-DYi- : ubicuivcit"
& BALTIMORE

"A

AVE

BROAIDWAY

STUEET

THOMAS

am"
MINTER

MANAYUNK

IIUHI1ANDS''

FAIRMOUNT
i.ktty"

DANOERQUS

Ul,
rawlinson

FRANKFORD
TniTRNEt'R'8

o'iirien
AND MONEY"

LADY THIRTY-ONE- "

LOCUST

ROHWORTH

LANCASTER

ROHERT
MAN"

11DIII

THE

4" ?UTH ST. OrcheilT

ion"YOUNO

will

weeks-t- l.at the!
do

winning

Dempscy,

sprinting

I'HOTOl'LAYS

OVERBROOK ??j?vroD at.
ALICE LAKE In
"HHOnB AU1K8'

PAI A "TT --' MARKET STREET
'io a.m. to u io

1.1J.MU.MJ lIUf.M. in
"A COMMON LEVEL"

PRINCESS TnoMnSSISS
A.IIA Ml All I HI

REGENT MA,l0AbTM "u "
fi.MU IIG.1iKKTT III

"HAIRPINS

TO aunMANTOWN ave
KIALi lJ AT TUI PEHOCKUN ST.

i.lltr.l. I'UVIii.v m
"A LADY IN I.OV r

RI IRV "MARKET ST IH.I.OVV iTH

I,) x M m II 13 V

Enrni sterlinii m

"THE OIRL WHO DAltEP

. . - . . ..... .........n i. ....,.,- - e'' IAIIVIj1OAVUT N A. M TO MIDNIGHT

CLARA KIMI1ALL YOl'Ntl In
"KOR THE SOUL OK KAl'ALI.

STANLEY T,tma.!Iu1-- '
MARIOIIIE DAW In

"DON'T EVI'.R MAHRV .

VICTORIA FiWWrf
I1ARIIARA CASTI ETiiN' in

DANtlEROl I I'"'
Tt. fltJJ THEATRESU

AUOVb MARKETBELMONT -- D

nn 4 ft L'U' in'"LOVE'S PROTEllK

CEDAR C0TH AND CKDA" AVBNl''

"SMEPHERD Or THE
HILLS" ,

COLISEUM BAn,cgJri.,rNDBSni

"THE COI'RAflE HI'
MARGE O'DOONI. ..

JUIVltJU jmlin.liirrilnnnn Prankfort T--

MARK TWAIN'S
"HUCKI.EHEHHV KINN -

NIXON 01,D AND MA,,,ST8.ai
qladyb rmocKwni.i, In

"VVHITK i.ir"

RIVOLI B2n AN?rA.8"B5S
"LAe" kVsH.OU'

STRAND J'.'r'
WEST ALLEGHENY ffiWf

8EENA fl.r, i", ,

w..k apwara flturday avinloi. B v

,tl..A:'.. .'.arffil
wpjia y$ffi&iilkJ2c,rfi',ia2kA


